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!N DEATH THERE IS PEACE

As we take a distant glimpse of the tragic death of His Excel-
lency, John F. Kennedy, President of the Unired States of America,
we cannol bui express our deep sorrow for the loss of such a great
man, lhe courageous leader of the Free World.

We, who belong to the Ancient Fraternity of Free and Accepted
Masons of the Philippines, are at a loss to imagine and understand
why God, the Grand Architect of the Universe, has permiiled in His
infinife mercy thai a greal man,, who has done so much during the
period of three years io save mankind from imminent danger of global
war, lo be cut down by a daslard and treacherous assassin.

While nobody is indispensable in this life, yet John F. Kennedy
has demonslraled uncommon courage and leadership io prevenl a

world cataclysm rhat would have meant the extinction of the presenl
civilization.

The late President Kennedy has never been connected with Free.
mosonrlr buf his ideas of freedom, charity and equality were lhe
same as those for which Freemasonry slands.

We condole.with the American people and all freedomJoving
peoples on earth for this irreparable loss. Kennedy was not of the
American people alone: he belonged to the whole Free World.

May he rest in efernal peace in the bosom of Atmighty God!

PEDRO M. GIMENEZ

Grand Masler

ll

WHEN IS A MAN A IiIASON?

When he can look oul over lhe rivers, the hills, and the far horizon with a pro-

found sense of his own littleness in the vast scheme of things, and yet have fairh,
hope, and courage. When he knows thaf down in his heart every man is as noble, as

vile, as divine, as diabolic, and as lonely as himself, and seeks lo know, to forgive,
and to love his fellow man. When he knows how to sympathize with men in their

sorrows, yea, even in their sins - knowing lhat each man fights a hard fight against

many odds. When he has learned how lo make friends and to keep them, and aboye

all how to keep friends with himself. [hen he loves flowers, can hunt the birds
withoui a gun, and feels the rhrill of an old forgotten ioy when he hearc rhe taugh

of a lirle child, When he can be happy and high-minded amid the meaner drudgeries

of life. When starrcrowned trees and the glinr of 'sunlight on flowing walers subdue
him like the thought of one much loved and long dead... - JOSEPH FORT NEWTO'N

A
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tdtlaacal
A NEW YEAR _ NEW OPPORTUNITIES

As we pause on rhe threshold of a new year, we momenlarily review
ihe passing year critically and look forward hopefutly to the bigger, better,
and brighter things to come. That which has been done is gone, never
lo relurn. lt is a part of the past. lt has become the part of the expe.
rience we have acquired during our respective lifetimes. Some have been
difficult, unpleasant, and regretlable. Others have been easy, happy, and
inspiring. As we cross the threshotd, we should benefit by our past expe-
riences carrying with us only that which is inspiring and praiseworthy.

Building is our profession. As Freemasons, we are dedicated to the
building of Temples in the hearts of men. Alrhough we have had ceniuries
of experience in fhe art and science of our Craft, we cannot say we are
competenl craflsmen for ihere are many among us who bear the title but
do noi praclice our profession. lf we would discharge our respeciive
dulies, we should first of all put our own personal "Temples" in order.
We should square up and polish our individual personalities so ihey wi!!
fit smoothly anil perfeclly into our respeclive place in Masonry and in life.

As we view the world about us, we are conscious of the political and
economic conlroversies which are tearing at the very roots of civililation
and humanity. Such turmoil spreads easily where the people are wanting
in brotherly affecfion, where personal grandizement is the ultimate reward
instead of the weliare and prosperlty of all. We must eliminate all that
is controversial and concentrale upon the solid support of principle...We
must dedicate ourselves lo delermining and diffusing truth. We musl rise
above our natural desire for personal reward and look for persona! satis-
faction in the contribulion we can make in the advancement of our
fellowmen.

ldeas nol translated into action are worthless. lf we believe lhe tenels
of our profession to be the truth, and we have obligated oursetves thai ihey
are, ihen we must acl. Each must do lhis for himself. No one can do it for
you.. .look closely al your associales al work, your brethren in your Lodge,
and the people around you everywhere...Then, ask yourself rhis question,
"Do I treat lhem as I would like them to treat me?,,

lf we as Freemasons cannol have peace and harmony among ourselves,
how can we expect to find it elsewhere in the world? lt is human to
make mistakes, buf not lo continue making lhe same mislakes yelrr afler

Turn to page 244
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ilfasonry's
Plaee
atn

olclest records of rnall are replete
rvith the symbols of the Craft, ancl
throughout the ages the fundamen-
tal truths which it present have
been largely and widely accepted by
various religious and political leacl-
ers. But the natLrre of the organi-
zations, or lodges, if any, which
constitute what may be called the
l'orerunners of our present Masonic
lodges is actually lost in the mist of
specr.rlation and conjecture. It was
really not until some 300 years ago
t hat Speculative Masonry, as we
know it in our lodges, took the form
in rvhich it is familiar to us, and it
is only about I00 years ago that the
Scottish Rite was organized on its
Present Pattern.

!\rhile there is no doubt in m,v

mincl of the permarlency of the
teachings of the Fraternity, since it
r-epresents what is generally conceded

.to be universal truth, the universal
experience of mankind and the fun-
darnentals of all religions, that is
not saying that the organizations of
Ioclges ;rs we krtor\, them today are

Today's
World
By CLARENCE A. DAVIS
320 K.C.C.H.

fT SEEIVIS to me the above title i'r allpropriate, because during thc
last forty years we have witnessed
such tremendous changes in tl.re
realnr of science, in our social life,
in oui economic life, and in thc
form and activities of our govern-
ment that it is inevitable that any
sreat organization such as lVlasonry,
the largest fraternal organization in
the rrorld, but existing on a spirit
of closely associated ancl cooperative
brotherhood, cannot expect or hope
to escape the impact of these great
changes.

It is impossible for Freemasonry',
even if it wished, to remain detach-
ed, unconcerned ancl aloof from the
rvorld-wide course of events. Regard-
less of Masonry's historic position of
non-interference in affairs other than
its own, these great social and poli-
tical ancl economic forces that arc
at rtork in the world inevitably
rlrag the organization into the rnidst
oI the contending; social and poli-
tical ideologies.

As r,r'e all know, Nlasortry springs
lrom the realm of antiquity. The
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of permanence through the centu-
ries yet to come.

Modern Speculative Masonry has
grown out of a transition from Op-
erative Masonry, taking wiih it in
large part the tools of Operative
Masonry as the symbols of variow
teachings of the Craft. As we go
into a rnore complex and more spe-
cialized and more urban society,
many of these symbols cease to have
the meaning which they had for
those of us who grew up in an older
generation and in a more simple,
rural life, where the use of these
symbolic tools of the Craft was
more or less a part of our daily
chores.

I have hearcl no less than a bisirop
of one of our great churches delivel-
an extremely interesting sermon on
the general theme of the inappro-
priateness to modern life of tlie al-
legories and parables which illumi-
nate the Bible and which were given
originally, of course, to a simple,
rural people of shepherds, fisher-
men and farmers, living largely by
the work of their own hands' and
to whom ail the facts of nature so
frequentiy alluded to in the Bible
were matters of intimate, everyday
experience. To those persons living
in modern cities, completely divorced
from the land and rural life and all
of the simple things from which the
Biblical lessons are drawn, they in-
evitably cease to have the perional
vividness of impacr whicli madc
them so universally understandable
at the time they were given.

Th-e same thought may be sug-
gested in conn.ection with our Mi-
sonic rituals and our Masonic teach-
ings.

The Scottish Rite is, of course,
one of rhe postgraduate schools of
Masonry. It undertakes to go on
past the simplg and homely virtues
of Faith, Hope and Charity, which
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ar.e largely exemplified in the Blue
Lodge Degrees, into the realm o[
philosophical thought.

Albert Pike, who largely rewrote
the Ritual of the Scottish Rite, was
a great philosopher, scholar, lawyer
and statesman. It may be safely
said that few persons have ever at-
tained the level of scholarship, the
knowledge of philosophies, ancient
and modern, the familiarity with
ancient mythology and ancient reli-
gions that were attained by Albert
Pike. I am sure that those who
havs or will undertake a study of
the Llorals and Dogmo. of the Rite
will immediately find rhemselves
Iost in abstruse philosophy and
mythical allegory which, without
l.rundrecls of hours of study, is large-
ly meaningless.

The greatest curse of modern liv-
ing is our lack of time. It has had
its effect on all of us, whether we are
Iiving in the cities, in towns or on
farns. The impact of the automo-
bile, electricity, the motion picture,
the ra<lio, the television has provided
all of us with hours of mobility, of
relaxation and entertainment, of
which at least a part was formerly
spent with our Brethren or in read-
ing and perhaps in contemplation.
These things have largely changed
the pattern of our daily lives. It is
only a limited number today who
are sufficiently interested to really
study and become familiar with the
Philosophies, past and present,
which comprise the doctrines of
the Scottish Rite.

We must also remember that less
than fifty years ago the Masonic
Fraternity filled another great func.
tion in the lives of its members, and
that was the function of entertain-
ment and sociability. It was a great
tie, binding the members together.
While it still contribures much to
those necessary parts of our living,
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we must frankly concede that in
those aspects it is largely being sup-
planted by other entertainment me-
dia. The inevitable result of thc
diminution of the entertainment
and sociability functions of Masonry
is the absence of that closeness of its
members to each other that made
possible the foundation of the Fra-
ternity and sustained it through
manv periods of bitter persecution.

In spite of these things, of course,
large numbers of men still continuc
to knock at the door for admission.
There is only one honest reason why
anvone should ask admission to Ma-
sonry, and that is because of a sin-
cere desire to be a part of a group
of men who constitute, in theory :rt
Ieast, the finest men of the highest
character in the community, and his
motivation should be a desire to
know and intimately associate with
those men in a common belief, re-
presented by the philosophy of thc
Craft.

Those persons who become Ma-
sons because it is "the right thing
ro do," because ir will help them
:n their business, because it may ex-
tend their list of casual friends, or
because they are professional joiners
are not the people from whom true
Masons are made, nor are they the
people who will permanenrly sus-
tain Freemasonry.

The reason that it will survive is
that it represents a medium by
n'hich men actuated by a commorl
principle and a common belief may
not only associate with each other
but make their influence felt in the
communities which it supports,
month in, month out, and which is
always set forth in The New Age.
Let me remind you of it:

"1. The American public school,
non-partisan, nonsectarian, efficient,
democratic, for all tl-re children ol
all the people.
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"2. 'fhe inculcation of patriotism,
Iespect for law and order, and uu-
dying loyalty to the Constitution of
the United States of America.

"3. The compulsory use of Eng-
lish as the language of insuucrion
in the grammar grades of our pub-
Iic schools.

"4. Adequate provision in the
American public schools for the
education of the alien populations
in the principles of Ameriian insti-
tutions and ideals of citizenship.

"5. The entire separatiorl of
Chu,rch and State, and opposition
to every attempt to appropriatc
public moneys - federal, state or
local - directly or indirectly, for the
support of sectarian or private in-
stitutions."

There are other principles which,
taken together with the program
just reviewed, constitute an affirm-
ation of our support of the Consti-
tution and outline what we call the
American way of life. These might
be listed as follows:

l. Right to worship God in one's
own way.

2. Right to free speech and free
press.

3. Right to assemble.
4. Right to petition for redress of

grrevances.
5. Right to privacy in our homes.
6. Right to habeas corpu,s - no

excessive bail.
7. Right to trial by jury - inno-

cent until proved guilty.
8. Right to move about freely at

home and abroad.
9. Right to own property.

I0. Right to work in callings and
Iocalities of our choice.
ll. Right to bargain with our em-

p'loyers.
12. Right to go into business, com-

pete, make a profit.
13. Right to bargain for goods and

services in a free market.
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14. Right to contract about our af-
I airs.

15. Right to the service of govern-
ment as a protector and referee.

16. Right to freedom from arbitra-
ry government regulation and con-
trol.

In addition to those fundamental
beliefs, the Scottish Rite teaches all
of the finest and noblest of man's
virtues - a sincere spirit of respect
for and helpfulness to all his fel-
low men, tolerance, honesty, fair-
ness, patience, charity, self-respect,
human dignity and man's own re-
sponsibility for what he does, be-
lieving in a supreme being, in a life
after death, and in man's immortal-
ity. Unless our dedication to these
common beliefs is strong enoutrh,
no other medium can keep the or-
ganization intact.

The inrusion of the philosophy
of Communism into the world has
perhaps done more to cause us to
take stock of these fundamentai
things than anything which has
happened since the wave of demo-
cracy which swept over the world
some 200 years aeo and caused men
to search their souls, because of
course, the doctrine of Communism
is purely a materialistic doctrine,
teaching that material, physical
gain is the only goal in life, deny-
ing man's immortality and denying
explicitly all of the religious con-
cepts, not only of the Christian but
of all other religions.

These beliefs of the Rite which l
have mentioned constitute the basic
beliefs of free men, not only in the
United States, but throughout the
world. They have been from the
beginning subject to attacks, both
from government and from various
leligious sects, which have constant-
ly endeavored to intrude into the
educational system so as to convert
to their particular economic, poli-
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tical or religious views the youth of
our schools.

f'here is also constantly preseut
an infiltration into government
frorn the left by those who under-
take to facilitate a collectivist, eco-
nomic society, without, in many
cases, realizing that a collectivist
society completely destroys those in-
dividual characteristics and respon-
sibilities which are the heart ot
Nfasonry.

I am sure that, as members of
this organization, we can agree on
the religious side upon the necessi-
ty of keeping sectarianism from in-
filtrating the public schools and, orl
the economic side, can insist that, if
education must consist of a knowl-
edge of the various philosophies of
cconomics and of government, it
gives our own economic system and
our own form of government, found-
ed on the rights of individual men
and women, at least an equal share
of that instruction.

We are living at a time when peo-
ple are questioning fundamental
concepts that have existed for hun-
dreds of years. Communism ques-
tions the very existence of a deity
and, consequently, the foundation
of all religions; and yet, from time
immemorial, every age and ever)/
people have had a religion, usually
embracing the conception of a su-
preme being as a ruler of the uni-
verse.

Governmentally, we see from day
to day people questioning the valid-
ity and the wisdom of many sections
of our Bill of Rights, little realiz-
ing that it is the distillation of hun-
dreds of years of English and- Amer-
ican experience, and that there js

hardly a clause or even a word of
the Bill of Rights which has not
represented in its acceptance tre-
mendous political struggles, some-
times great wars and internal rebel-
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lions, to establish the necessity of
the protection from government-
al power of men and women by its
clauses.

Historically, the Rite has kept it-
self apart from religion and poli-
tics. It can never be and never
should be the exponent of any one
religion or of arry one political
party. But that position is not norv
the issue.

Events now challenge all religion.
Events now challenge our whole
conception of man's relation to gov-
ernment - by a change in form of
government that defeats all concep-
tions of free men, living free lives
in a free society. The very foun-
dation on which our whole concep-
tion of life rests are being attacked
or at least questioned. No organiza-
tion can live when its principles are
destroyed or suppressed. It will
either keep a free society in whicir
it may be free to maintain its be-
liefs and exercise its principles, or
it will disappear. A secret order
cannot hope to live except in a com-
pletely free society.

Many of the early reasons for the
growth of Masonry have disappeared.
Many of its symbols have lost their
meaning. Much of its teaching is a

little elementary in the educated
world in which we live. It cannot
permanently exist purely as an or-
ganization of good fellows.

If, therefore, the Rite and Ma-
sonry are to survive, it will only be
because we actively work to perpet-
uate a society where exists freedom,
complets freedom, of religious liber-
ty for Catholics, Protestants, Jews
and atheists, and we perpetuate a

free society where men can lead
their own lives, choose their own
callings, make or break their own
fortunes, get rich or gb broke, start
businesses or professions or farms or
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industries as they piease, be good or
bad, diligent or lazy, without the
control of government.

It is only men who are thus free,
rvho believe what we believe, who
want to perpetuate these things we
stand for, and who are able to make
a free choice and who are so enthu-
siastic about these beliefs that they
lvant to become Masons, who caD
permanently keep alive this Frater-
nlty.

Composed of such men, actuated
by common ideals to whom these
ideals mean something, who will
give time and energy and thought
to making them effective, who will
band together and stanil together to
resist either ecclesiastical or govern-
mental encroachment on liberty,
then Masonry can survive - not
merely mouthing a pious ritual,
not by hanging o,n for sociability or
business reasons, not by repeating a

Iittle understood philosophy fol-
lowed only in the lodge room.

But an agressive group of earnest
men, believing in a Supreme Being,
the dignity of man, his right to be
free to live his orvn life, to make
his own cho,ices, unfettered by
Church or State - such an organi-
zation can be a power in the land,
in its churches, all of them, in its
schools, in its government and in its
community life. The men who
founded this Fraternity were such in
their day. Without a similar spirit
in the hearts of the members, it can-
not survive.

These thoughts indicate that per-
haps the time is arriving when we
should re-examine our Fraternity,
our program and ourselves. Fer'
haps a new and broader affirmative
program should be in the making.
The great strength of our Craft is
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its universality - its lack of dogma-
tic requirements.

We support no religion, but we
demand tolerance to and" from all
religions.

We support no political party.
But we demand that all parties plo-
tbct and respect the do,ctrine of 

-the

sacredness of the rights of the indi-
vidual man and that his rights be
recognized because he is an individ-
ual possessed of an immortal soul,
and that his rights and responsibi-
lities cannot be measured by groups
or classes of collective measures or
by any other than the weighing of
each on his personal merits.

There are constantly growing en-
groachments on both these funda-
mental concepts. If we are to con-
tinue to live'as a Fraternity because
of our common belief, then perhaps
a broadened and more vital pro-
gram to make our beliefs effective
will be called for.

What that should be is beyond
the province of this discussion, but,
if we maintain a determination to
keep these principles at all cost and
hazard, we may ultimately cast the
balance toward keeping the world
we now know..

The New Age, April 1955

AAA
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Lexington Lodge No. 1, Lexington, Kentucky, celebrated its 17sth
anniversary with a special banquet meeting on November 20. Originally
known as Lexington Lodge No. 25 under the iurisdiction of the Grand Lodge

of Virginia, it was the first regularly charfered Lodge west of the Alleghenies,
having come into existence in .I788, four years before Kentucky was admitted
into the Union in 1792.

Its first Master was a famous Revolutionary patriot, Col. Richard C. An-
derson, who had served General Washington faithfully in many a batile.
He led the advance of the Americans at the battle of Trenton in 1776, cross-
ing the Delaware in the first boat. He was wounded at Savannah in 1779
and was taken prisoner at Charleston in .l780. Another famous member
of this Lodge was the statesman Henry Clay.

At the founding of the Grand Lodge of Kentucky in 1800, Lexington
Lodge became No. I on the roster of the new Grand Lodge, the first in tne
entire Mississippi Valley, whose iurisdiction encompassed Terinessee, Mis-
sissippi, and Louisiana to the south, Ohio, Indiana, and lllinois to the north,
and Arkansas and Missouri to the west.

Lexington Lodge takes iustifiable pride in its historic role as "mother"
of manv a Grand t"jt'rr'1*l"!:r['Y-i,i:;, 

ASSocrATroN oF rHE uNrrED .TATES
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An Open Letter
to the
" Youngest Master Mason "

)[t Brother,

When I stood, as yotl haae iust done , and hcurtl llre lVorshi'plul Ma'star

permit me to ad.dress the Brethren, I experienced a mixttr,re of feelings -
there was exaltation, I was a Master Mason! tltere uas au)e - I had under'
taken, vast obligations! but there was puzzlentent too - wlrut now?

In the days, and weehs and ntonths that follozuatl, I gaae this questiott
a great deal of thought. I attended nteetings. I listcned to the ritual.s.

I read many books (one of whiclt was a boolt ott, ceontetty!) and uonderet],.

Gradually it came to nte thal our rittruls tttitst cctntain a great dca.l

tltat is not apparent on the su"face - our rituals, that haae corne dowrt
to tts lrom antiquity, ntust be important to ltaae srtraiaed so long, and I'o

Itaite been the insltiratiort of so many nzen, preentirrr:nt for their social and
intellectual attainments. ." all over the wofld, ancl in, all ages. So 1

sludied. the titwils - not as a dull repetitiort, of arcltaic words, bitt as tt
liaing thing, and a neu world began to be opertcd lo tttc.

The aarious degrees - the apron, the tools, tlte lectu'es, tlte Chatges,

caen the openings and closings, with their prayet.s, iuere lertile fields for
study and, interpretation; when I tooh part, I trietl to put exttrcssiott itrltt
zohat I was sayittg, to mahe it aliae ancl tneaningful , tatlter tlrun a mcanittg-

les.s bunch of zoor"ds to be gabblcd quichl.y to gct tln'oztgh it. I siuc tlrc.

signs deliberately and distinctly, realizing that each timc I giue them, I ant.

in fact, renewing my obligations, uith which, the .signs are so closely cotr-

cerned, instead of tushing through a sloppy series of ntotioy1s tlmt nrcans

nothing.
Great was - and is - ttty reward.
Some ycars ago, I read a story uhiclt illttsttatts t,t:ry clearly ulrat I ant

trying to say; there was a reunion of o'ld sch'ool fricttcls, among wlrcnt' were

a distinguislzed actor and a minister of the gospel. 'fallt cant,e round.trt
the Bible, and the actor mentioned thot ltc lorLtttl great inspit"ation, in tlrc
2)rrl Psalm : his f riends clatnourcd f or lritn to rccitt: it. "Tlte Lord is mt
Shepherd, I shall not.want. ." ltc began, and utltut ltc had finished, hc

receiued warnt. applauslt fron't hi.s lriends. Tha attor ttrt'ned to his old
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friend, the clergyman, and said "Bill, I would like to lrcat.yotr aersiotr
of_that psalm." So tlte clergyman repeated. it, antl when hs had, finished..,
thcre was dead silence for seaeral moments; then tlte actor said, qui.etl"t,
"I linow the Psalm, but lte knozus the Shepherd."

I had tlte good f ortunc to be appointed Grancl Lodge Inspector,
tor two successiae years, of a Lodge wltose members uere mast proficien,t
in'the rituals. It was a real treat to attend their meetings and, hear them
go tltough without mistahes or hesitation. They certainly "knew tltc
LPsalnt.." One of their rteu ntembers learned the First Degree lecture and
I heard him giae it for tlte fit"st time. I haae lrcarcl tltat lecture giaen
bcautifully maVy timas, but none compared with this - for this brother
"ltnezu tlrc Slzepherd." 'f ltere is a uast difference.

So, nty Brother. I pass nryt exper'ence on to you, to maks of it ulrut
yorr, will, hoping that it nza;t bs of aalue to you in your Masonic career,
and that yort too, ntalt $s intercsted to get to "hnow the Shepherd."

Fraternally,
7'our Brother.

Al_\A

?en " ? €eldecre" dct StaootnT
By ESTEBAN GUILLERMO

l. I believe in Masonry because it adheres to ONE GOD.
2. lbelieve in Masonry because it accepts the Fatherhood of God and

Brotherhood of men.
3. I believe in Masonry because it accepts the Holy Bible as its Light, the

Rule and Guide of Faith, its conduct and behaviour.
4- I believe in Masonry because it accepts and believes in the immortality

of man.
5. lbelieve in Masonry because it makes prayer, a personal communion

of man with God, as an asset in the attainment of worthy plans.
6. lbelieve in Masonry because it recognizes religious and political free-

dom.

7. I believe in Masonry because it makes love of man, second.to love o{
God, its first duty.

8. I believe in Masonry because it feaches charity and benevolence.
9. I believe in Masonry because it supports established government.

'I 0. lbelieve in Masonry because it promotes and maintain universal peace
and freedom.
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The Philippine Wonder of the World
By JUAN NABONG

III[, have been told lhat there at'c
VV S.r"n Mronders o[ the Worlcl.
.\ccording to standard authorities the
.cven rvonders of the world refer to
lamous buildings or lvorks o[ art. In
:rntiquity, they refer to the Egyptian

;l'ramids, the hanging gardens oI
Babvlon, the temple of Diana (ot
.\rtemis) at Ephesus, the statue of
Zeus by Phidias at Olympia, the
\[ausoleum at Halicarnassus, the
(-olosstrs of Rhodes, and the Pharos
,,r lighthouse at Alexandria. In the
\Iiddle Ages however, there were
-e\.c.!r other rvonders of the rvorlcl.
Thev rvere the Coliseum at Rome,
rhe Catacombs of Alexandria, the
sreat wall of China, the Druidiral
templc at Stonehenge, England, the
leanins tower of Pisa, the porcelairr
torrel o[ Nanking, ancl t]rc Nlosqlrr'
of St. Sophia at ConstantinoPic.

\o rloubt every age aucl every rta-

tion has its own r,r'onders of the
rvorld. As a matter of fact if the
peol;lc of antiquity and the N{idtlle
.\gcs rrere to live ap;ain todav, theY
rvill think that this is an age of un-
believable wonders. The miracle s

of rttass commrtnication, transporta-
tion :rnrl housing {acilities rvould bc
ber onrl they hacl ever thought or'

imasinerl. Those o[ us in tttrn 'tt'ho

nrav lrc living in the primc of life
I i1 tr 1 cars lrom ttorv, lr,oulcl hardlv
be ablc to bclievc the rvondrous
changcs that truclear Po\{cr may do
to ch:rnge the rvavs oI living of all
rnankincl. It rvill alrvays be so as

long ;rs man uses l'ris cleative and
imaginative porvil's to excrcise his
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God-given dominion over all nature.
We believe that in the Philippines

we have also a modest wonder of
antiquity which \,\re can match with
the other wonders of the world in
ancient times. \Ve refer to the rice
terraces of Banawe, Mt. Provitrce
lvhose majestic appearance gives a
breath-taking sight to those who
visit that ancient wonder.

In those massive mountainsides of
ISanawe, our primitive ancestors
carved out of virgin fbrests and so-

licl rock, rice terr.rces which resemblc
rvide, rvincline steps of a gigantic
stairlvar,. \\rithotrt bulldozers, dyna-
rnite or tractors to remove the rock.
they rvere able, with the use only of
their bare hands and prirnitive im-
plemcr-rts of iron and stone, to level
lry stages the slipperY mountaiil
siclcs. Then again, tvithout trucks
ro haul their diggings or fill with
grounrl soil the hervu bedrock of
each terracc, thcy. converted what
\vas once a great primeval forest into
fertils terraced rice fielcls of rtnsur-
passed beauty and utility. . Other
fireat and beautilul mountain sights
like the Grantl Canyon ltre the
torks of nature and of Gotl, but
the cnchanting beauty of Banarve is

the handir,vork of our prinritive aa-

cestors.
We believe that the famous rice

terraces of Banawe are in a way not
inferior to the other wonders of the
ancient lvorlcl. While the builcling
u,onders oI antiquity lequired engi-
neerins skill of the highest excel-
lerrcc to rrccompiish the clesired ob-
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jective, yct in a sense the rice ter-
races which required no less skill to
carve them from a solid mountain
are superior, in that at present, they
are not mere relics or ruins of the
past but are the never-ending source
of livelihood of thousands of moun-
tain people who depend on theln for
food. \,Vhat other well-known won-
cler of the world helps in keepine
man alive with nature's food as tllc
wonderful rice terraces of Banawe?
The other seven u,'onders, rvhether
of antiquit;r or of the Middle Ages,
are now mere lemnants of stone an(l
mortar. They do not benefit man-
kind except arouse a sense of beau-
ty, but our rice terraces are not onlv
obSe.tr of awe-inspiring admiration
but are living sources of food ancl
sustenance fol thousands of hardy
mountain people. The seven won-
ders may soon disappear by the pas-
sage o[ eons of time but the rice
terraces of Banawc r,vill continue to

A

be preserved because being a part
of God's nature, they provide daily
bread for thousands of our country-
men living in those rocky moun-
tains. As our Banawe farmer brings
down his rice harvest to the low-
Iands, may we not say with Isaiah,
"Horv beautiful upon the mountains
ilre the feet of him that bringeth
good tidings; that publisheth peace;
that bringeth good tidings of 

-good,

that pubfish-eth salvation; thai say-
eth unto Zion, Thy God reignetht"
(Isa. 52:7) .

Surely, we as Filipinos should
wake up and take note of the great-
ness of our ancestors. They Were ex-
cellent agricultural engineers and
their works do speak for eternity
about them. Is it not about time
that rve look at our own heritage
and recognize that our ancient fore-
[athers were just as creative and
imaginative as others in foreigu
lands?

AA

Secoad Oldeol y'cacaV T0aootc
Sttu QlenA*q Vev6/

On Sepiember 21 , 1963, Worshipful Brother Sherman D. parsons of
wolfeboro, New Hampshire, ioined approximately 175 brethren at a special
meeting of white Mountain Lodge on top of Mount washington in New Hamp-
shire's White Mountains.

Brother Parsons has reached the age of l0l and a halfr He still serves
actively as the senior Grand Steward of the Grand Lodge of New Ham.pshire,
which participated in this special meeting to celebrate the l75th anniversary
of its founding.

Brother Parsons has been a Mason for 78 years, and is ,'number 2,, on
the list of oldest Living Freemasons published annually by The Masonic Serv-
ice Association. while riding to the summit on the famous cog Railway,
Brother Parsons commented, "This is the first time l've been to ihe top of
Mt. Washington. l'd better make it now because l'll never be any younger!,,

-The Masonic Service Association of the United States
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PffiCI
(LUCAS 10:25-37)

By

MARIANO B. VELASCO, P.M.

Agno Lodge No. 75
F. & A.M.

Tayug, Pangasinan

Tt{iS rvorld o[ our is fillect wiLh^ small people. I mean we can_
not all become great, famous, or
masters. ,In any undertaking or eu_
deavor lheIe must be master an(l
there must be loval follolvers. peo_

1>le talk ancl taik claity on woila
brotherhood and claily *ie see in thc
newspapers, we hear them in radio
l;roadcasts, te hear them in schools
lectured by teachers, preached. in
churches, read and hea^r resoutions
in municipal councils, in congress,
rn assoclatlons or organizations, and
()l'ated bv 1;oliticians o[ nations ancl
nations, brrr still /ar lrom realiza.
tton.

In- Cuba, in Laos, in Congo, in
Brazil, and in Berlin srill iar is
iyr progress. Why? \Vhy? Why?
Because they all want ro Le leadeis
and masters, but still small people,
srnall. people, are soon clisregarded,
humiliated, trampled upon and
liillerl.

Even in our respected homes,
churches, and organizations, preju-
dices and misunderstandings exist
that result in some way or another
to the separation of husbands and
wives, killing of brothers and broth-
crs, sisters and sisters, tribes between
tribes, races between races, and reli-
gions between religions that profess
fear of God, etc. I repeat, why?
rvhy ancl rviry. . cannot we agree
together and love each other?

This problem is one of the be-
setting problems of the people.
'fhis reminds me of the story of the
Good Samaritan. This slrggests
thrce philosopltie.s of life namely:
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Firstly, The Thief: \\rhat is yours
is mine, and I will take it."

Secondly, The Levite: "What is
mine is mine, and I will keep
ir.,'

Thirdly, The Sarnaritan: "What
is mine is ours, and rve will
share it."

These philosophies are so differ-
cnt that only one will work. If we
would but think and consicler <leep-
ly lvhich view woulcl motivate our
actions, we rvould be benefitecl
tremendously.

,\. If ue uoulcl be all Thieucs,
uould there be peace?

This incident occurretl in a homc
that rvas fillecl lr,ith the fragrance of
spikenarcl, out o[ the Oriettt's mosi
costly perfume. Mary, a disciple oI
Christ, annoitrtecl His leet ancl
r,vipecl His fcet rvith her hair ar.rd

her house nas [illctl 'lvith the odor
of the ointment. It was a token of
love on thc 1;art of the forgiven sin-
ncr who sat at the leet of tl-re Savior,
tlre way to .saluation tltrouglt faith
in Jents Christ.

A thief with a bag was sitting
nearby. Thc odor of the costly per-
furne in his nostrils trlrned to mon-
ey. Greecl has no conscience and His
unltaPPv son cl[ 1;crclition coveted
siluer and. gokl. Pieces of silver in
his grasping p,alm meant more to
.fudas tltan the u'orship atrcl houot'
o[ God or thc saloatiott of his soul.

Bv nature, all men are sinful antl
covetous. But in the command-
ments, God cleals rvith the sin of
greetl, graft, covetousness, hoard-
irg, fixing, cupidity, greediness,
nonforgiveness, and many more.

Brotherhood is the road-way upon
rvhich every one is invited to travel.
This road is the only way that leads
to that fair city called Peace ort
Earth. "Thus saith the Lord;
Beholcl, I set before you the way o[
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lile, and rvay o[ deatlt." Jere-
miah 2l:8.

B. If uue would be all Leaites,
keeping uatch only on our
possession.s and tt e a d s,

rvould there be peilcc ir-r

lltc uorld?
Sincc thc ('l'eation of this u'orltl,

thc biggcst problem of the people
is the rclationship among men ancl
races. Ilarrier existed and merl
coulcl not cross them. Isaiath pic'
turetl Gocl a.s sitting up tlte circle
of tltc litrth. (Isaiah 40:22).

Too often we draw circles much
less in s('opc than the circle of all
irurnatritv. Some of us draw circle
rllat iuit include only ourselves'
Others tlt'lnv circles just big enough

to inclrrtlc titose whom we would
Iike tri includc. Still others draw
circlcs cnly large enough to include
all those rtho- believe as we do'
Ilut the best is to draw circles lvicle

cnough to include the whole world'
TIie rich anci the misers rvatch

only thcir possessions and need$'

There is a great barrier betr'vecrt

the rich ancl fue poor. This is alsr>

true il-l rcligion, i narrow circlc is
clrarvt't :rr.rcl 

" could not be crossed'

ll Clrristiartity is a aital - f otcc itt
ottr littr:.s, iui must include in ctur

circles ol louc att the peo'plc rcgarll'
lcss of scct, rclationship, or race ttt
the ziorld. It is he that setteth

ul)on thc circle o[ the earth that

t&ds to brotherhood. a'td Pcac( ol

this worlcl. Otherrvise, the tastv

food of thc hungry, greedy, covei-

ous will smcll and lurn their nos-

trils into molley then crime would
exist. Tlten Peacc could not be at'
tained.

C. I{ caclt. of us were a Samaritatt,.
uhat zoould be the state ol
tlte uorld?

In ali l)arts of the world, we scc

pcople <'rirving for peace. It is iIr-
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teresting to note diligent search
and methods of people use to get
peace in their lives. All we can see
at Present are the enemies of peace

- aaarice, false pride, ange4 d,is-
lt'ust, cruelty, etc. Considering
these things rve are bewildered and
rre almost lost our hopes and efforts
for peace.

In order to overcome thcse, let us
obsen'e the following:

I. When the hearr is set right,
personal life is culrivated.

2. \Vhen personal life is culti-
vated, then the family is regu-

lated.
3. When the family is regulated,

the national life is orderly, and
4. When the national life 'is 

or-
derly, then there is peace in
the uhole world, but this
peace needs the bringing oI
this peace into our soul
through complete surrender to
Jesus Cluist and His rvays.

If everybody tries to be better off,
nobody is better off. But when
everybody tries to become better,
everybody is better off.

A AA

Progress Report

Committee 0n Education And Public Servrce

The following Lodges in Masonic District No. I have taken their
respective allocations of school books for disiribution to the public
schools in the Ciry of Manila:

Franklin Delano Roosevelt Memorial Lodge No. 8l
Biak na Bato Lodge No. 7
Bagumbayan Lodge No.4
Cosmos Lodge No. 8
Corregidor-Southern Cross Lodge No. 3
Service Lodge No. 95
Mount Lebanon Lodge No. 80
Mencius Lodge No. 93
Batong Buhay Lodge No. 27
King Solomon Lodge No. 150
Keystone Lodge No. 100
High-Twelve Lodge No. 82

Other Lodges in Manila, Quezon Ciiy and Rizal Province are
again fraternally enioined io get their respective allocations at the
Office of the Grand Lodge. Book-plates, Report Forms and other
information may be obtained from Wor. Bro. Escosa al the Grand
Lodge.

It is expected that distribution to the public schools in the City
of Manila will be well under way during ihe next two months; and
as more books are received, subsequent distribution may be made
then' 

DRE
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GRAND LODGE OF FREE AND ACCEPTED MASONS
OF THE PHILIPPINES

Manila

To: Masters, wardens and Members of 
Januaty 7' L964

Subordinate Lodges

Greeiings,

On, my installnti,on on April 25,7963, I broacheil the idea of or-
ganizi,ng a Masonic Bank in tltis Grancl Jurisdicti,on. Since then the
id,ea has cm.ght on and ht mU u'isitations to ou1. District Grand and
Subordinate Lodges, resolutiotts haae been passed anrl Ttresented to me
to enpedite the organization of such a bank. In tnty ltlessage in the
Cabl.etctw for Noaember and in my letter of October 29, 7968 to the
brethren sent througlt Lodge Secretaries, I m"ged the brethren to join
us in this wortlry undertaking. Doubtless the aims and, objectiaes of
this gtt"oject we by now welLknown to tlte brethren.

We are now 'in the action stage of th,e pt"oject. I lwnte caused the
preTturati,ott, of the pryers for submission to the proper o,utltoriti,es.
Thetl witl be filed ancl folloued up i,n time. I haoe requested some
of our brethren, toell-kno,wn and, erperi,enced, in banki,ng and, busi,ness
unasss,ilable in chnracter and re'putation,like MWB's Conrol,o Benitez,
Cenon Ceruantes, Esteban Munotrriz, Vi,cente Orosa, Jtnn S. Al,ono,
Wittiam H. Quasha, RWB's Seralin Teaes, Ragmond, Wilmarth,, WB's
Joseph Schon, Il[ariano Q. Tini,o, Albino SACip, Luei,o lldefonso, Al-
f o,rtso Lecaros, Cef erino Picache, and mamg others to serae i,n the Board
of Orgaai,zers. I huae also asked WB. Nestorio B, Melocoton, alnusyer
and, public relati,ons man, to help us as pt.otsi,si.onal secretotrA to take
care of the recartls and nr.ai,l until a Bowd of Directws ii elected,
For ilte present, the office of tlte banlc is i,n the Granil, Lodge until an
adequate office is constru,cted.

_ ,We hope to ,inaugurate the bonk belore or at the time of th,e Grand,
Lodge Communicatian on April 28-30, 1g6t*. I, am sut"e we at"e all
zoq,i.ttltO for such an,etsent. - I strongly zu'ge ilte brethren to bu,y shares
w.h,ich they cw uell afford,, send in ilteir subscription slips, aitd, ttteir
f irs-t paEments as soon as practicuble. we are starting os'a saaings
and Loan Ass'n., but as our capital assets incred,se, we-ui,ll conaett-it
i.nto a Saaings Bank, und fi.nally, with, more capitat in the geats to
cotne, conuert it into a Commercial Banlc.

A conaenient subscri.ption blanlt is on the opposite page. please
fill in ond, tnai,l it to us, It is m,g hope that gou wi,ll now respond
readi.ly and substontially to sltare i,n this opTtoitunitg to establi,sh a
business that encouro,ges sau'ings, giaes roani on wofihwh,ire projects
tlrat will boost the econoflLA of this countrA, and, allow a poition of
the Ttrofits to aid, and assist distressed, brethren onit their fami.kes.
lleas_e- send your subscriTttion slips, if possibte together with the first
installments, to us before February ig,- tSO4.

Sincerely and, fraternallg,
PEDRO M. GIMENEZ

Grand Master



GBAND LODGE OF FREE AND ACCEPTED MASONS
OF THE PHILIPPINES

Manila

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK

Address

Date

To: Proposed FILIPINAS SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN.
c/o Grand Lodge of the Philippines
1440 San Marcelino, Manila

I hereby subscribe to (_) shares of
stock in the Filipinas Savings & Loan Assn. at the par value of
One Hundred Pesos (P100.00) per share.

I shall pay the full amount in four installments as follows:

P- on or before February Zg, t964.
P--- " " " ..-_--rlg}4.

,, ,, ,t _, 196.4.

Sieined

(Name in, Pri,nt)





A Muslim Interprets
Masonic Concept

of Resurcection

By JAINAL D. RASUL

\,[-\SONRY is a science veiled irr
'Yl allegories and explained by synr-
bols. \t'ithout the light of history
()r thg glimmerings of traditions,
rrlan can hardly be objective and im-
personal on the concept oI Free-
nrasonry. The concept of resurrec-
tion is no exception.

\\'ebster gives the literal dcfini-
rion of resurrection as "rising again
from the dead." In Masonry, this
ruusI be regarded as symbolical.
Lrcn if one thinks of a class concept
like 'man' 'God' or 'N{aster', it is
tluite difficult to call it to mind at
runv moment all that the word means
to one. Psychologists say that what
anvone does, under the circumstan-
ces, is to recall some bit of sensuous
imagery, which serves to represenr
or symbolize what the idea means.
Still it is not so easy to form ade-
quate representation in our con-
sciousness at any time of what we
mean by 'death', 'life', 'goodness',
'cvil', 'light', or 'darkness'.

To arouse patriotism, nations
lind it necessary to adopt flags. A
flag is a symbol. Taken literally, a

rrational flag is only a bit of colored
btrnting. But vast volumes of his-
tory books and constitutional law
only incompletely express what the
Ilag symbolizes. In the sciences,
symbols are used in different ways.
Here, the appeal is not to sentiment
but to reflection. The atom ancl
clectron are such symbols. Nobodv
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evcr sa\'v thcnr, ,vet their concepts
can be amplificd with the further
advance of knowledge.

The concept of "death ancl rcsul'-
rection" in X'Iasonry is syrnbolical.
Symbols r\rel'c irinlost the universal
languagc o[ thc living past. "The
Gocls tlteurselves," it rvas saicl, "dis-
close their intentions to the wise but
to the fools their teaching is unin-
telligible." The ancient sages, both
barbarian and Greek, involved their
rneaning in similar indirections.
The Deit1,, in his revelations ro
man, adoptccl thc use of the mate-
rial images, Ior the purpose of en-
forcing sublirne truths. All tlie phi-
losophers ancl rvisc men that madc
antiquity illustrious lvere pupils of
this precept. When the worlcl was
created Gocl gave us rhe lieht, clark-
ness follolvecl. Then Goodness rvas
taught to rnankind, ensued by the
I'orces of evil. When life was given
lol' sustenance of man, death there-
after results. The struggle is contin-
uous and never ending. The prin-
ciple that underlies the struggle bet-
ween light and darkness, \vas trans-
mitterl to our modern generations.
The fable of Osiris and his brother-
Typhon, shows the death and resur-
rection of Osiris, in ancient Egypt.
Osiris r.vas slain by Typhon, then
Osiris w:rs resurrected from his
grave. This legend was made a dra-
ma of nature followed in ceremonies
in Egypt from life to death atrd from
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deatir to resurrcction. Death in
this legend of nature is ernblcmatic
o[ [:rlsehoocl, darkness, sorrow and
;iutunlrlal equinox on the one hand
r.vhile resLlrrection represents life,
tnrth, light, joy and spring. The
contcst bct.lveen light and darkness,
truth and crror, j"l' aucl sorro\\',
sprine and autumn, lile and death,
simpl,v re fers to thc lrrinciple ol
cleath anrl resrlrrection.

Thc object n[ thcsc ,nysteries irr
Iireemrrsotrrv \vits to iirspire mell
with pietv aucl to cottsole them r'n
thc nriserics of lite. f hat consola-
tion so taken has thc hopc o[ a hap-
pier luture and of passing after
death to a stitte oI ctcrttal felicit;i.
Tlrc tlirrnrplr oI resttl'l cction over
rlcath is a victorv o[ gootlness over
thc {orces oI evil, liglrt o'r'cr dark-
ness, jny over sorro\\', I ile over
cleath, tl'uth over thc x1.1i11' <l[ errors.
Eviclentl,v, this shoulcl be the Ma-
sonic conccirt o[ clcath ancl Lesurrec-

tion principle, i[ Ivc have to detach
ourselves lrom being too personal
and subjective.

The concept of lile irncl death or
cleath and reiurrection should not be

Iiterally understoocl because the
orip;inal untlerlying 1>hilosophy :lI
that tinic-honoretl lcgcrrtl has not
been cl'raugecl lrour thc tiurc o[ an-

cieirt Lgypt. \\Iirethcr lrgypt origin-
ated thi ligend or it borrowed from
India cannbt be easilv cletermined'
But certainly the Chincsc and Japa-
nese fables came from India. For
example the word O-I\Ii-To Fo

which rvas given to thc initiate is
similar to A'U.M' couplccl at a mucll
later time with that ol' Fo, the In-
clian llucldha, to shou' that he was

tire great Deitv. Cotlfttcitts in his

canonical book entitleti Ch'un-ts'iu
(Spring aucl .\utumn) r'vhich is
symbolical of joy and sorrow, good-
ness ancl eyil, in his on,n State of
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Lu, <oulcl have been influeuced b,v

the fables {rom India or EgyPt.
Christianity has this principle espe-
cially during .Easter Sunday or thc

Jews during its Passover.
Islam historically has been an in-

temational religi<ln. Muslim state
has rep;arded Nluslim law with its
sources in the Qu'ran. The theorv
o[ resrlrrection in Islam mereil'
sr-rl)ports tire irntlortnlity of the soul
or lile after cleath. In Sulu, where
the first Nluslim missionaries who
passed b), India and could possibly
have been influenced by the Indian
fables or the l-gyptian iegend on the
concel)t exernplifietl by Osiris' and
Typhon's strlrggle, it is difficult for
any l{uslim to deny that it has

never becu touched by such a dog-
ma. At any rate, resurrection is
never meant to be literallY taken.

Undcrstancling symbols f rom
strictly sectarian beliefs or personal
training r,voulcl not do any justice t()
an ancicr-rt and honorable institution
that stancls to unify all men of dlf-
ferent creeds. A grotesque spectacle

inevitably results among Masons .in
our Valley if we interpret the prin-
ciple of resurrection over death il)
the modern usual way. The ancier-rt

{ables may be truth now clothetl
rvith mysteries. Nevertheless, thc
tnrth that the principle represents
clo not clie rvith the generacy of
mankind or its progress. The strug-
gls betrveerr death and resurrectioir
is still a coritinuing contest between
light and darkness or between good-

ness and the forces of evil. If it is
eternal, it may pass beyond the re-
gimc of death. The triumPh of joY

and truth or light and goodness is
manilested in the concePt o[ resur'-
rection in whatever manner it ma1

now be observed, in the spirit that
made the historical past great an(l
glorious.
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The Autumn of Our Life

By JOSE S. GATMAITAN
Malolos Lodge No. 46, F. & A.M

T[{lt span_. ot our- .life which is
c()rnputect Dy sclenttsts at an

ir!'crase of only three scores of years
rvhen all the tvorld for us, should
b.e 1'oung and ga1', rvill it not be.fit-
tlng to rmagtne ln a more occaslolt-
al and fleeting glimpse our l-aresr
and briefest moments on carth?

In the Land of thc Nlairar.ras.
centuries ago, a young Christian hacl
engaged himself in an amorous in-
trigue with the daughter of a Nerv
Christian (a converted Jerv), who,
knerv tirat the highest viLtuc.
that a Christian could l)racti(.c
was the virtue o[ chastity; and,
conversely, the worst offense against
God into which he could fall was
that of unchastity. But this gallant
voung suitor, having been acceptecl,
had sinned; and since the sin was
his own, although secrerly believecl
that his act nas contempt. But ab-
solution thereof being still held
good in the tribunal of conscience,
he donned the cross of a crusader
ancl sallied forth, sr.vord in hand, to
shed the blood of the inliclel in the
namc of the church of Rome; for
that rvas his hope, his fervent prav-
er to merciful Gocl less the tiricken-
ing shadows of his life in the years
to come might prevent him from
correcting thc 'rvrong that he had
donc. So this vollng Christian
believcd that he had already
obliged with the letter of the
law which, in those ddys must su['-
Ier no violence. Such sound jude-
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inent is :rlllal s exhibitcd lry the
averlge ir-r the correct choice bct-
I\,een t\ro colrrses o[ action not onll,
on important matters but also on
triflcs, for even among the pagans a
promise pledgcd must be kept as, in
all ages hc rvho violates his worcl
h:rs been heltl unspeakably base.

It iras Jreeu said that tirne lost is
cxistencc, but time used is iife. L.r-
rleccl, r,ve love lifc for life is too pre-
ciotrs to be lost. \\re siluggle to
sun'ive. \Ian ('l'irves inrrnortalitl,.
He lears thc hyclrop;en bornbs.
Driver.r lr<lm liden, blind to God or
careless of Hirn, ancl looking only for
himself Ior his salvaricln, he is 4lways
on thc rnovc. He knorvs that the
iitomic porvcr rvltich can cure his
canccl' can :riso broil him up into
raclioactive chall's though he can noiv
stop Iloods, create rains, and build
cities in barren \{itstcs - a vital en-
deavor because of orlr advancecl
knowledge o[ sciencc.

Yet, thc main probiem of any age
is morality and its coltccpts, the dis-
1;ensation of the nroral tone of the
titre. Imagine the philosopher, thc
new leligious teacher and the scho-
Iars standing behind and around us
in flesh aud spirit rvho are engaged
in this gigantic task. Yet priests
and philosophers are frail and arr
subject to errors for they are not an-
gels that they fall from grace and
disillusion at the hands of myopic
man, a perambulation we comfbrr
otrrsclr.'es with our holte for immor-



tality. The sin of pride is in man.
Such fault have made even thoughr-
ful men hunted by rnisgivings for
r,ve know that the cost of such fault
in terms of human spirit is too dear.
Is it not lauclable to regard the di-
vine as lolty, that man must love
God without expectarion of being
loved in return?

Rivalry, we knou', is always an in-
centive in good performance. In
Athens, rivalry has been so unques-
tionably accepte(l the principle of
human existence for there we learn-
ed that "all of lifc, cultural and po-
Iitical no less tlran athletics, seems
to have been clcliberately organized
in the [orm o[ public competition."
To thc Atheneans, lamg 11';15 the real
prizc which was the greatest incen-
tive of all. Thcir hero is acljudged
by the l,vorthy offerings of his deacl
and is alt asset though hs rvas bIood1,
and usually a tragic victim for the
cause of his countly. But to Rome,
the greatest cornpetitor of Athens,
loyalty must be morc of being reli-
gious than patiotic. Indeed, hor,r,'
many iimcs did Cato, the great Ro-
man Orator, repeated in the Roman
Senatc, the rvords "Delenda est Car-
tago" "Cartirage must be des-
troyecl", and it lvas, for that was the
doctrine taught by the Romans and
tllat doctrinc, religious survival,
must take plecedence over any in-
dividual ambition which was to
them, the only avenue for indivi-
clual fulfilhnent.

Today, the real world of modern
man has becoms porous and pene-
trable - every part of it is more
closely interrelated and therefore
dependent upon ths good will and
self-restraint of the rest of mankind.
In an all out war, no one side can
hope victory for, orlce war began,
there will be total extermination of
both sides and we shall return back
to the point r'vhere civilization first
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startc(I. Undcr such contingenc)', \ve
shoulcl scarch into the depths of thc
human soul that may "bring to
light thc deyious impulses that have
deflected m:rn for so long from his
fullest rlevelopment" - that to pro-
tect and chcrish life must be the
chief cntl o( man and that our nuc-
Iear knowlcclge should be cetrterecl.
not on porver, but on life. Our so-
ciety rnust liberate man from his
own thirst for the blood of another.
the greed for power and vices. Suclr
a bol<l ste[) is hard and may evcl)
encl to ctrtastrophy - to break tht:
hold ol' civilized man's chronic netr-
rosis.

To lropg lor the best is man's goal
I'or lilc. Who did care to hope?
\\/ho clocs not pray for the salvatiolr
of his sotrl? \Vho does not ask for-
gir-eness lvhcn he had done u'rong?
\\/ho did not seek shelter from im-
punity that he may survive? Ancl
rvho rlicl not knock at the cloor ol
opportunity for his ambition? Thc
vicissiturlcs of life have taught us tcr

exl)cct thc unexpected for life itscll
is a uriracle - the past master of the
unexpected ancl the unpredictab'le.
Now, rve hear the thunderous "crv
of the leopards" inspite of our pro-
tcstation from without; we even o[-
Ier sacrif ices like those monks irt
South Vietnam who, onlv recentl\.
burncrl themselves to death for tltt-
sake of religious belief; and, na\'.
we even submit ourselves as huntatr
guine:r pigs for the advancement o,
science as Abraham tried to olfer
Isaac on the altar of sacrifice - all
these acts that we may be dear to
hurnarrity rvhich God had created.
Incleed, how beautiful is hope after
you have plunged the depths of des-
pair!

In this beautiful world, who clid
not admire the pious love of Rizal's
Nlaria Clara; the miracles of the
gods at the Olympus; the towering
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pyramids oI Egypu the beauty of
our sunset; the sweet murmurs of our
pines; the historic churches of
Spain; the tempestous beauty of
Cleopatra of the Nile; the classic
arts of Greece; the solemn catacombs
of Rome; the popular government
of America; the spectacular con-
quests of Alexander the Great of
Macedon; and the wisdom of King
Solomon. But they are all transients
and, sooner or later, will be gone
inspite of their luster as many of
them had already been gone and
are now forgotten.

It is a masonic doctrine that "the
soul of man is immortal," and that,
we believe. Being human, we all
die and nobody shall be spared from
death; and no one, not even the
rvisest, can tell when and how his
ttrrn lvill come. .{ll rnust perish in
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life, brrt lifc is impelishable. When
the aulutntt of our'lilc comes, if we
are fortunatc enough to reach it, is,
itself, rnon,'s occolr,nt and that ac-
cotntt should be clean for Ieaves
will surcll, [a]l from rhe rree of our
Iife in alltumn that man has always
been entranced by that mystery.
And rvhen that probing question is
asked - Has he lived well? - the
answer is blunt and straight and
does not carry the burden of deci-
sion, YES; it he clid not $'aste his
time in follies and dissipation; if he
was able to repel disappointments
and frustrations; modest in prosper-
ity, not proud; and when he turnecl
his mind to God even if he had over
his heacl the ruclest of shelter for he
clicl not scll his soul for the "wealth
of empires."

A

Tln'ce greut lieltLs, rttrtl tlttce lo scc,
By tlrcse we do our lcarning,
7'ltrec great lights, and tlree lo see,

By tltesc it','Iill ottr yearnittg.

Hancl to baclt, attd mouth to ear',
Our secrr:ts may be spohen,
Hand to bark, and m,outlt to car,
No plr:rlge:; tnnde at"e broken..

l;or.tt to foot, along tlte way,
A s f ri cnds iue slt,are together,
Foot lo foot, olong the way,
True friendship ours foreuer-

In tlrc ttigltt, or far away,
Our spirits stay together,
In thc nigltt, or far away,
True l'[,u.sotts f or f oreaer.

On tlte square, ue go oltr uay,
To ntecl ancl to part as friend,
On the square, ue go our uay,
Till ur: rneet at jou,rneys end.

AlorV Zde %oq
By ROBERT P. O'BRIEN
Coral Lodge No. 142

LAST to WEST, along tltis line,
All llasons meet togetlrcr,
I,,4ST to IVEST, along tltis line,
lVith faith in one another.

L-AST- to IVEST, alono tltis line,
llaclt meet witlt lrand crtended,
I|AST to IVESf , along tltis line,
liaclt one by all be{t'icndcd..

NORTH by EAST, we slart ths day,
As blindcd, duntb wayfarers,
NORTH by EAST, ue start tlrc day,
Stopping first for praycr.

SOUTLI to 14/EST, and tlten to
EAS'f ,

Tltottslt blinded fearing not,
SOUTFI b WEST, and tlten to

EAST,
Otrr fears at'e soott forgot.
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Random Thoughtb

BY FIDEL FERNANDEZ

A Nlusonic l.oclge is otticialll'
opened only rrltcr the Gleat Lights
are formallly installed at the Altar
in accordance lvith thc ancient ancl
accepted rites. Then the hall be-
comes a sanctuttt n,lti<:lt clemands
Irom every person in it the proper
cleconrm.

At ths Initiations, Passings or
Raisings, a more strict observance o[
decorurn is a nutst - to impress in
the mind of the "nerv-comer" that
he is accepting unto himself the du-
ties he reverently r-epeats rvith the
\lrorshipful Master at the Altar
rvhen he takes his solemn obligzt-
tion.

Thereforc, there should be a se-

pulchral silencc to allow the solemn
words of the obligation to rever-
berate 'rvith inspiring awe. That
much is exacted by the acceptecl

1>ractice; that much, and n<lt a bit
less, is expected from every Mason
rvho is strictl,v enjoined to act ac-

coldingly dtrrine the n'hole cere-
lnony.

Such being the case, tr,r,o elernents
are cssenlial o[ observance:

One - PREPAREDNISS. The
partakers must memorize thor-
oughly their respective parts ancl
express Iaithf ully cvcry u'orcl, rvith-
out any adclition, strbtraction ol'
substitution, to avoid sorne error'
or any pause as if trying to catch
the next word and tirtrs allorv a

non-piirticipant to inYoluntary ut-
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tcr loucl thut lrord or lthrase rr'hich
ruplrearecl to have slipped from tl're
memory ol the performer. For that
cxtraneous utterance will disturb
the concentration of the candidate.
:rncl thc solemnity of the cerernorl\
r,vhich is calculated to elevate tl'tc
spirit of the neophyte; which can
be accomplished only rvhen the
mincl is in a state of attention.

Thc floor rvork is equall,v irnpor -

tant.
FIence thc Irectl for an intensive

lchearsal to attain perfect perform-
lrnce.

Two - TEI,IPERANCE. Sobrietr
is lnost esscntial. The perlormei
should show calmness and gravitr
o[ rnanner. laking alcoholic drinks.
repeat, alcoholic drinks, be[ore the
performance is very improper anrl
should be avoided. Fr when thc
mincl is confused, even slightly, th'-'
sense for propriety in behavior loses
its balance.

Formality in conduct is the 1'ar<!-
stick for the dedication of the mind.

The first impression is lasting.
The candidates must absorb fulll
and truly the solemnity of the cere-
mony for its real meaning to reach
his heart and penetrate into his
<onscience. Then he can be expected
to have the required "attentive
ears" and possess the needed "faith'
ful breasts" so that he can wear his
Apron lvith pleasure to himself antl
honor to the Fraternit,v.
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lulasonry
and

THE ideals and objectives of Cen-
^ 

- 
tral Philippine University have

a close affinity to the tenets of Free-
masonry. Under the existence of
such circumstances, it is but nat-
ural that Masons and Masonic rela-
tionships would be prominent
therein.

. Central Philippine Univer.sity has
indicated its faith in Nlasonry'in a
superficial way by extcnding prac-
tlcal assrstance to various sorts of
public projects of the Iloilo-Acacia
L9$Se No. ll. For years, whenever
callerl upon, the school has providecl
musical and literary talents to gracc
the annual public installation of of-
ficers, Lodge funerals, Nlasonic Hc-
roes Day programs, etc. Non-Ma-
sonic friends connected with the
school have always made up a sig-
nrtlcant proportion of the crow<l
attending these affairs. Thus it is
rvell-known to the public that Cen-
tlal 

_ 
Philippine University is inter_

ested in and favorable to Masonrv.
Central's more basic aftinitv with
lfasonry, however, is its stahd for
the dignity of the individual, broth-
crly love, freedorn and a willingness
to fight {or Truth as arrived at by
an individual search for it rathei
than an authoritarian pronoullce-
ment of it.

Local Nfasons have abiy demons-
trated their faith and interesr in
Central. For example, at such pub-
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Central Philippine University
By JOSEPH T. HOWARD, Ph.D.

Iic occasions as thc Inauguration of
the writer as President of Central
Philippine University no less than
fiorty-five Masons were in the au-
dience, including many of ths breth-
ren of the local Lodge as well as the
Grand Master of the Grand Lodge
of the Philippines and his party and
Bro. Ollie Edmunds, 33o Mason and
prominent leader in the Grand
Lodge of Florida in the U.S. On
the occasion of any of the worth-
while cultrrral antl intellectual con-
tributions to ths communitv fre-
quently extenclerl by Central ftritip-
pine _University, 1\lasons arc always
prorninently present, thus demon-
strating to the public their moral
support of the institution.

At present, including full and
part-time faculty members and mem-
bers of the University Board of
Trqstees there are 23 Masons di-
rectly connected with CPU.

The prescnI Chairman of the
Board is Atty. Amador Garcia, a
Iong-timc active Mason and Past
N'faster of Iloilo-Acacia Lodge. His
illustrious predecessor Dr. Eduardo
Gonzaga was also a Past I\,Iaster r:f
the samc Lodge. Previous to that,
Past Grand N(aster Cenon Cervan-
tes also servecl as the Chairman of
the Board. The venerable late Don
Ramon Lo1>cz, also a Nlason, was one
of its ealliest Board Chairman. The
one who has served as Secretary o[
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the Board and Registral o[ the
University for 29 years, Brother Ur-
bano Nequin, is an active member
of Iloilo-Acacia Lodge. E-xcept for
the women members of the saicl
Board there are only three at pres-
ent, who are not Masons. Two of
its ex-officio members are also Ma-
sons. We have often joketl at Boarcl
meetin€is that we have enough pres-
ent to "open a Lodge."

l\{asons are serving as l)cans and
department heacls. In fact all have:
respcnsible and rusted positions
bcyond ordinary facrrlty or stafl
n'ork.

How does this come about? By
some special design and studied e[-
fort? On the contrary, it simply
occurs because men qualified to
carry responsibilities and serve in
places of leadership such as already
enumerated are also members of
the Craft. They were Masons "in
their heart" before they werc made
one in the Loclge room. Their be-
ing made a Nfason has confirmed
and reaffirmecl their convictions
about Brotherly Love, Truth, Char-
ity, etc. Thesc have been translated
into daily deeds by rvay of service to
Central and have becn taken note
by their conternporaries. Could lve
say, it just happenecl lhat N,fasonri,

and CPU have such warm, close re-
lationships? I think not! Rather
it is evidence of what was asserted
in the openi.ng remark: Ideals and
idealisms so highly parallel would
naturally find a high degree of a{-
finity and mutual exchange of be-
nefits as is evidenced by the facts
presented above.

From a contemporary and prac-
tical point of view it would be ap-
propriate to point out that breth-
ren who desire the best for their
children can be assured of a special
concern for and interest in their
children r,vhen sent to Central Phil-
ippine University for schooling.
One brother in Northern Luzon has

sent his daughter to Central in thc
faith that his brethren will take a

helptul intcrest in her welfare. Un-
iike the big city environment, Cen-
tral is located in a quiet section ol
Jaro with a beautiful spacious 24'
hectare campus. The environment
is conducive to study and to maxi-
.rnum individual improvement and
development.

So long as lVlasonry is true to its
tenets and Central Philippine Uni-
versity holds dear its present icleals,
there will always be a warm, r'itai
lclationship between Masonry ancl
Central Philippine IJniversitr,.
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EDITORIAL: A NEW YEAR. . . From page 220

year. The least we can do is slop repeating the same mistakes. One sim-
ple step forward is to stop rhinking of what is best for me and start ihinking
of what is best for us. Forget about what I am but consider seriously
what we are!

"Have but one aim - to please one anolher, and unite in the grand
design of promoting happiness," and the year 1964 will truly be a HAPPY

NEW YEAR! _ R.E.W.
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For A Responsible Audit

By CASTOR SILVESTRE

ff is not generally known that dur-
ing the Philippine-American

\A/ar by an executive order dated
NIay 8, 1899, then President Wil-
liam NlcKinley created the Ollice of
the Auditor of the Philippincs, the
precursor of the present Auditor
General of the Philippines. This
goes to shorv auditing rtas and is
vierved rvith the highest regard and
importance, even in time of \\'Ar, ;ls
a necessity in the safeguarcl o[ pub-
lic funds. This high concept of the
need for audit is best illtrstrate(l n()t
only in laws passecl b1' the U. S.

Congress, like the Jones Larv rvhich
gave the Philippine Auditor an in-
dcpenclent status in the set-up of the
government, but also in clecisions o[
the Supreme Court upholtling his in-
<lependent powers and quasijudicial
posltlon.

It rvas our o'r\rl1 Brothcl l)omingo
T. Dikit, as a delegate to tltc Con-
stitutional Convention, u'ho worked.
zealously for the inclttsion in our
Constitution of provisions for tl-re

pl'esent independent auditing office.
\{ainly throup;h Brother Dikit's e[-
forts, Article XI creating thc Genr:-
ral --\rrditing Oftice uncler thc tlirec-
tion ancl control of the Auclitor
(l.cr.reurl ha<l been incorporated in
rhe Philippine Cot.tstitution.

Practicallv all the Presidents of
the Philippines hacl expressed aP-
preciation for the neecl and value of
:ruclitors. President Xlahuel L. Que-
zon, a Past Gretrrl Jlastcl of thc
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Grancl Lodge o[ [. & A. ]VI. oI thc
Philippines, in a message to the
Auditor's Convention in 1936,
placed the auditors in the "front-
line of defensc" against incursions
ol1 the public lt'ealth, and conse-
quentl,v required of them the high-
cst possible stanclard oI efficiency
ancl morality. Prcsidcnt Manuel
Iloxas, also nrernber oI our Frater-
nitr', once saicl: "II the executives
irrc the rnincl oI :rn administration,
thc auditors are its conscience." The
I)resent Chief [,xecutiYe, President
Diosdaclo l\Iacapagal, in an address
before tl-re convcntion of govern-
ment auditors on April 3, 1963 alsr>

c'xpressecl "complete faith in the
high importance" of the auclitors in
the scheme of governmcnt.

\Arith the foregoing precedents
for a patetrn, it is <pite surprising
that in the administration of Phil-
ippine If asoni<: boclies, lodges or
chapters, auditirre ancl/or auditors
are relegated to tlrc littlest impor-
tance, if not oblivion. Thc necessitv
oI auditing appears to be regardecl
as trivial. f-hus, thc Constitution
of the Gran<l Lo<lce o[ l-ree and Ac-
cepted N,[asons oI the Philippines,
our Nlasonic Law Book, no provi-
sior-r whatsoever \,vas made for tl.rc
ex:rrnination an<l auclit of Grand
Loclge funcls and accollnts. While rt
provides lor practically all positions
rhat can be thought of, including
that of an organist, (a position very
oftcrr the butt of jokc because either



the incumbent does not know how
to play the organ or there is no such
instrument to play) , it is silent as

to an auditor. It was not until as
Iate as l94l that, realizing belated-
ly the need for the verification and
audit of the Grand Lodge Accounts,
the then Most Wor. Grand Master
Jose de los Reyes issued Edict No.
28 which among others, stated:

WHEREAS, good business prac-
tice requires that the books of ac-
counts, including cash receipts
and disbursements, operating ac-
counts, assets and liabilities of
any individual, firm or corpora-
tion engaged in all kinds or activi-
ties, whether for profit or not,
should be verified and audited,
and a statement of their finances
prepared annually by persons who
have had training and experiencc
in accounting;

\ /HEREAS, the Constitution
of the M.W. Grand Lodge of F.
& A.M. of ths Philippines is si-
lent with respect to this subject;

NOW THEREFORE, by au-
thority in me vested as Grand
N,Iaster of Masons of the Philip-
pines, I hereby designate the Com-
mittee on Finances to be ex-offi
cio Auditor of the I{.W. Grand
Lodge and its duties as such Au-
clitor shall be:

a. To verify that all moneys
paid to the Grand Lodge are
properly accounted for and de-
posited in the banks to its credit.

b. To verify that all disburse-
ments of funds have been proper-
ly audited and approved by the
Committee on Accounts certified
by the Grand Secretary as to its
correctness, and approved by the
Grand N'Iaster.

c. To verify that accounts re-
ceivable from subordinate Lodges
and others, if any, are correctly
entered and carried in the bcoks
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o[ accounts.
d. To verify inventories bv

tests or actual physical count.
e. To pre.pare statement of in-

come and expenditures and oper-
atrng account.

L To prepare a statement o[
financial condition of the Gr-anrl
Lodge as of December 3l o[ eacir
year, and submit it at the Annual
Communication.

g. To make such reports and
recommendations to the Grand
Master, to the Grand Secretan' or
other Committees in the interesr
of economy or otherwise.
It is sad te riot€, however, that

the above quoted edict has been ob-
served more in the breach than in
its implementation. No real, con-
sistent and responsible verification
and audit of accounts have yet been
undertaken, or if done, they were
not performed with such consisten-
cy and thoroughness demanded o[
auditing functions. The reasons mav
be due to lack of interest for such
kind of audit, the absence of provi-
sions as to when, where and hog'
the audit should be performed, and
the failure to provide adequate in-
ducement, like as stated in one i\{a-
sonic ritual, - "the hope of rewartl
at all times sweetens the labour."

The state of inadequacy of audit
is also extant not only in the Grand
Lodge but also in other Masonic
bodies, chapters and lodges in thc
Philippines. The passiveness, apath.v
or indifference of the brethren to-
rvards a responsible and continuous
audit have already resulted in vari-
ous sizeable defalcations of Masonic
funds and it is therefore to be ear-
nestly hoped that with the Auditor
General of the Philippines as our
Most Worshipful Grand Master clur-
ing the current Masonic Year reme-
dial measures could soon be put in-
to effect.
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Filipino - American Friendship"
By TEOFILO MARTE

lloilo"Acacia Lodge No. 17, F. & A.M.

ffJli July 4, 1963, by Presidentialv Proclamafion, the Philippines
celebrated what we now call Filipi-
no-American Friendship Day. Since
1776, July 4, has always been very
dear to Americans for it was on
that day that they declared their iu-
dependence from England. It was
on that day that a new nation was
born, "conceived in liberty and de-
dicated to ths proposition that all
men are created equal."

Inspired by that noble concept of
freedom and equality for all men,
and in gratitude for the many bless-
ings that God has abundantly
poured on her in her political, eco-
nomic, social and cultural growth as

the greatest nation that she now has
become, America has always showu
her magnanimity and helpfulness es-

pecially towards all freedomJoving
peoples and nations. No wonder,
when America came into the scene
of the Philippine history, a brighter
hope of freedom has gladdened our
Eastern skies with the glorious Sun
of Liberty.

Filipino-American friendship be-
gan on an early morning in May,
1898 when the naval cannons of
Bro. Admiral Dewey roared over
Manila Bay and there and then
zealed the doom and end of Spanish
tyranny in these oppressed islands
of the Eastern Seas. At first, the
Filipino resisted the Americans
thinking that a worst and more

" Speech delivered by W.B. feofilo Marte,
during the stated meeting of the lodge on the
versary o{ the Filipino-American Friendship Day.
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powerful oppressor had come to
take the place of the Spaniards. At
last came the historic proclamation
from Bro. President McKinley: "The
Philippines, for the Filipinos."

Since then, the world has witness-
ed the unfolding, growth and ripen-
irg of a beautiful and glorious
lriendship between Uncle Sam and
Juan de la Cruz joining hands and
putting their shoulders together to
the great task of building a new na-
tion, a new Philippines, destined to
become the bulwark of freedom in
the Pacific. For it has been rightly
said that, in a true sense, the Philip-
pines has become a laboratory of
democracy in the Orient. America
as the scientist has performed the
successful experiment of demonstrat-
ing the workability of a great prin-
ciple of government and way of life
through a liberal and democratic
colonialism aimed at self-determirr-
ation, and final emancipation of
small nations, in a United World of
freedom, peace and justice.

In this great epic of our struggle
for freedom, Uncle Sam has played
the role of a big brother and guide,
ever holding the hand of poor,
blind and helpless young Juan de la
Cruz on his travel to the East to see

ths light of Liberty. To Juan de la
Cruz, brother Uncle Sam was not
only a friend in peace and prosper-
ity. For, at a time when helpless
Juan de la Cruz was in real distress

Lodge Orafor of lloilo-Acacia Lodge No. I l,
occasion of the celebraiion of the third anni-
Julv 4, 1963.
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alld imminent dan€Jer, when some
ruffians tried to cut his throat with
the sword of slavery and oppression,
big brother Uncle Sam in the Per-
son of Bro. Gen. NlacArthur and
his men came to his relief, and in
the hard-fought and re-fought battles
of Bataan, Corregidor, LeYte, Lirr-
gayen, Panay and other islands, they
iealed this friendship and brother-
hood with the cement of self-sacrt-
fice and the blood of heroism antl
martyrdom until victory was attain-
ecl. Thus, on the bright morning
of July 4, 1946, as the American
flag was lowered before the historic
grandstand on the Luneta, Bro-
Presiclent Manuel A. Roxas, with
ioy and vigor, raised and hoisted our
Fitipino flag - there to wave {reelv
and forever in our Philippine skies,

heralding the rebirth of a nation,
also conceived in libertY, and now
redeemed by the precious blood of
Filipino and American soldiers ancl

mariyrs. On this fact of history,

July 
'4th, has become the FiliPino-

American Friendship DaY.
To us, Masons, this daY is also

filled with great significance of
freedom. In the first Place it is

worthwhile to recollect the fact that
our Philippine revolutions and
struggles foi freedom were l1d b_Y

earlv 
- Filipino lVlasons like Rizal'

Ma6ini, ait Pitar, Lopez Jaena, Bo-
nifacio, Aguinaldo; later on, Que-
zon, Palma, Pardo de Tavera, Ga-
baldon, Roxas and Abad Santos.

Then, the consequent coming of
America in1s the Philippine scene

has also brought Freemasonry more
freely and enhanced its propagation

say
BU

AA

and progress in this country. If
Spain remained here, we doubt if
our Lodges could ever thrive as now;
Ior Masonry is -incompatible with ty-
ranny. But, with Filipino-American
frienclship, Liberty has come, and
Freemasonry is now here to stay.

B re t h r e n, countrymen and
frienrls: On this celebration of Fili-
pino-American Friendship Day, let
us greatly rejoice and thank God
for having given us a free country
to live in, to love and to cherish.
At the same time, let us not forgel
lo express our everlasting gratitude
to America for her kindness, guid-
ance, protection and ample provi-
sion for our final emancipation.

Let us as a people and as a nation,
march onward with firm resolve t<.r

dedicate ourselves to the great task
so nobly began. Praise God for our
heroes, the great Hiram Abifs, who
paicl the supreme sacrifice at the
altar of Liberty. With Independence
in our hands, let us rebuild our
country on the solid foundation of
Justice, Faith, Wisdom, Truth, Vir-
tue, Peace and Prosperity. And
with the courage of our martyrs,
statesmen and soldiers, let us be
vigilant to guard our great heritage,
and let us fight all attempts to take
away from us our liberty, and to
deprive us of our God-given right to
enjoy our civic, economic and reli-
gious freedom.

Fellow citizens: to our beloved
Philippines and to her great friend
and 6enefactor, America, we all
now
MA

A

with great rejoicing:
HAY!I!

I would nol give much for your Masonry unless it can be seen' lemps do not lalk' but

they shine. A tigf,rhouse sounds no drum, ii bears no gong, and yet far over the waler its
lriendly spark is seen by the mariner. so lei your aclions shinc out yolrt Masonry. Let lhe

ltr.in ,"r.on of your life be illusrated by your ionducr, and it shall not fail to be illustriost.
_ ANONYMOUS
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"&a.7oaV &aVnn"
By JUAN C. NABONG, Jr.

Let him moue and, let him bear the fire of guns
That hoaer now in these ground,s wh,ere a cioud watch.es
A man about to be shot this December ntorning
Past another dawn. Note his face lor you may loae
His calm of heart; learn of hi.s thoughts
So you rnay know the grief behind his mind o'n pen
And, euen in a joke, the sorrows of u land, his land,
The tragic people of his works and poenxs,
The throbs for freedom of his land.

This man - Rizal - he has to die so he can neaer smite
Our Spain again. It was found: he had incited fellow indios
Here and there to revolt against our authority of force,
Our plans, our laws. His fight, though not in categories
Of guns and blood,, was nonetheless so caustic,
So subuersive, so hard against our Church, her friars
And our rule. His mind on pen gaae us much worries;
Very irritating to our clan. He wrote and what he wrote
Did surely gear his countrymen to desire and die
For tempting liberty, priuilege for his class, you know.
Some d,ie-hard, bigoted nationalist, this guy.
|'ou'll eaen wonder that the loae and the dedication
He gaus this srnart land was ntore than. all tlrc iouing
He had, smoothered upon his uonxen of soms foreign tongu,es!
And much more, friend., he has a hnack to goad the youttg ones
And,.eaen wornen of a local Place to forge on with their struggles
Againet_the oppression of our policies fanrying that one day
Soon, their country will be theirs alone. He hnows at heart
That this wi.ll neuer, neaer be, for nou or then.
We will have to shatter all these dreams and, d,awns to dtrt.
These Indios are now turning to a fighting race;
They are getting pretty plenty from his seditious pen
And, words, to say the least!

For sure another year is here, my friend.I tell you now they're getting angtier each day
To push through thich-and-thin their fight.
More fights are coming up again, I haae to say.
I do not hnow if there shall be, within this coming year
Or so, more local blood to li,tter towns and streets-
And fields. Of course,.we haae to hammer down
Their brown-burned guts our alien marh or there will be
More men .like him to dare our terrible,hand of laws
And dominions of our Cross.

This d.ay, howeaer, is bound to be a history
Of Spanish jubilation. 'We shoot this stubborn rnan,
To ground he falls, just like the rest of rebels
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trVe had sltot to cut their petty urge for freedom;Their aice for liberty. What'amizing discontent I find.A:!g"g these masses! And yct, if I lnay say:'fhis man is luck1, ntan indeed; we d.o not siroot him
Like the others then. and there. At least, he has a crowd,
To watch, inchtding chtrms, I guess; fair enottglt, my friend.

Kill him tlten, rny ciuil lriend.s.
But will that ettd the scatter of his thoughts
!n!1p1y;t..that haue already faund. theii strong soil
In his Noli, Fili boohs, his Liga aims, the aari6us poems
A.nd essays, letters, uritings oi papers on his yeari
Away from home? Wilt t.hat fi2zti out the illusions
Of redempti2n of these bitter, disgustcd, peoptes
As they ltowl in reuolt for peacc and, niidty' ju,stice
Into tlteir farms and homes? Come now my iriend, d.o yo, nteart
To ntak.e rne understand that, uith this germ'of loae of "land.

1?d. li$Tity .of fellowm?I h, had posited b the people
Of his blood, ue can still rest easy- and just leaui it'
To otu'-gztns and ottt Cross of foice to itop
T!:r: thril-ling fight and faith? Nou, now) you think this man
Will fear he's rather dying yowtg? Will he' not think, you ash,
That after all his roam for'emancipation of these shores,
Ile'll lall to darhness ancl he'll die-alone? 'A 

pity, you, tnuse,
At suclt a culhtred nzan to die so yolmg. Thbn,''aicrtstont liint
In your tu.rn of history to merely think of early summers
lnd his Calamb_a folhs of honzej of friends in foreign land.s;
The women of his seas and songs; his friend,ly chuis oaer here;
!g_:Srt the rage ol Katipuneros and faraway'fellowmen
Who ako espouse the same sad aisiolns of 'a'free

And rightftil land to inhabit aboue the nece.ssities of our bullets,
Terrorism, o,ur u,nuersatile coloniat poticies
And our decadent parochial minds. You stilt insist that,
In his common death and fall, a final tremor shall spear.
Ths hearts of his countryrnen to cower and, despair '
Before our terrific might?

There; they're going to slioot him now at last.
I heard of .someone in the crowd just now utho said:
'l!.e--is Pepe; fine nlan," liks you,, my friend,,
Will someday_ speah, as if you'knew iim by the heart
And eaen tell: "Yes, Jose Rizal; great Filipino,"
Th,or.tgh softl.y in, yortr crowd. It i; as il he'will not be alone
To die and bear his handsome death for long.
Another year and years are coming up.
A whole, new, nation zoas his aision ihrough his years,
And by that flame, he had to die. And liue.
Did I now ask if death uill finish him as mcre a man
Or as one Filipino uho loaed his only land?
I)6 1tsq1 not think, my friend, that, alter all,
It is a clmt'ming, noble land?
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Aeaeia Mutual Moves Forward
The Acacia ltlutual Aid sociery, lnc. has taken on rhe narure of a progressive

money science. Back in 1958 when ii was organized, it srarted with a little over
three hundred members and even now, five years afrer, it has scarcely doubled irs
membership for like all sciencer its growrh is stow and assured. Many brethren who
are insured heavily by big insurance companies are not aware that Acacia Mutual
crisls. lt is only when they are told thai they are 'loud in their praise of rhe sociery
because it gives iust as much protection as other insurance companies and yet the

Srreniurn rales are about 30o/e lower.
Al its inception, the protection given was from Pl,0OO.OO to P2,O0O.-

0O oa the basis of a maximum premium of F5.00 monthly. Now the maximum pro-
tection allowed is P5,00O.dt which may require premium paymenrs of from FI5.O0 ro
?25.fl) monrhly depending upon the age of the member. Beter than in any other
insurance company, a brother or any member of his family may apply for member-
rlrip in the Society without going through the required physical examinarion. ln
olfier words, anybody, but anybody viho is qualified and knocks at rhe door of rhe
society is sure of being insured.

A member of the society is part-owner of it and as such, he has a share in the
yearly profits made by the s*iety. A brother who became a member of lhe society
in 1958 has been pleased that every year he receives dividends which are (redited
to his future premium paymenls. The dividends have increased from year to year and

now he adds only abovt 6Oo/s from his own pockel to his premium payments for
tlre year.

ln 1962, when MWB William H. Quasha was Grand Master, the group insurance
plan was added ro the activities of the society. A Lodge, with at least 9O0/6 ol its
nemberc, may acquire membarchip under the group plan which eniitles each member
to a proleclion of PI,0OO.flt at a premium payment of P12.00 a year. Another good
news is in slore for lhose who are members. ln an inferview with WB Luis R.

Salvosa, President and Actuary of rhe Socieiy, he stated that the Directors are sef to
declare dividends for those lodges who have been members of the plan for at least
a year. 5o thal at the end of 1953 the members of lodges who have been members

of rhe plan for a year or so can expect lifile sums from the Society and as their
membership continues, the lirle sums will become bigger and bigger from year to
year.

lYB Salvosa also announced that beginning this year, the Acacia Mutual Aid So.

ciety, lnc. will add property insurance to ils activities. As usual, the premium raies
will be 20 ot 3O/6 lower than olher insurance companies. WB Salvosa stressed that
lhe reason lhe Society charges lower premiums for individual, group, and property
insurance is based on the facl lhat the Society has no paid agents to bring in the
business.

Joining the Acacia Mutual Aid Society, lnc. is more like ioining the Craft. One
has to knock at its doors. lf he does not, he does not become a member. Any
brother, for himself. his wife, children, and grandchildren may call at or write to
the office of the Acacia Muiual Aid Society. lnc., 1440 San Marcelino, Manila and his
business will be promptly attended to. lt has been lhe experience of rembers and
beneficiaries of the Society that all claims have been quickly se*led with the minimum
of details. Since no paid agents or underwrilers are hired by the Society to approach
the breihren and pressure them into ioining the Society, it becomes the duty of each
brother to exercise his righr to become a member. No Lroiher will be turned away
if he comes around of his own free will and accord.
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Picture above shows the distribution of books
at the Batangas Masonic Temple on Ottober
?6, 1963. ln the picture among the school-
leachers represenling lhe three school disiricts
of Batangas are WB Lazaro Malabanan, WB
Francisco Maleo, WB Erneslo Pureza, 5enior
Warden 3eron, Junior Warden Mercado anC
other brethren of the Batangas lodge.

Picture shows Past Grand Master Cenon Cer'
vanies (second from left) and Deputy Grand
Masler Charies Mosebrook (rhird from lefr) to-
gether with Kenneth Fu, New Grand Master
of China (extreme Ieft) and Geoge Chen, Past

Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of China
(extreme righr) posing in front of ,he New
Grand Iodge Temple al Taiwan, Formosa.

?cctozta.l

Piclure shows the presentalion of Diploma
of fi4erit by Grand Secrelary Esteban Munar-
riz on fhe occasion of the 50th anniversary
celebration and Convention of District No. ll
at sta. Cruz, Laguna,

i

*



W. B. Foo Ying Yin. Master of Lincoln Lodge
No. 34, Olongapo, Zambales, presenting cer.
tificate of "Teacher of the Year" to Miss Lucia
Angeles of the Olongapo Elementary School,
Presenlation was made during the induction ol
officers of the Federation of Olongapo PTA
and loca.l PTA's held on September 5, 1953.
Witnessing the presenfation is V.W.B, Purisimo
Ramos. Districl Deputy Grand Master of District
No. 8,

Piclure shows the distribuiion of lexlbooks
by Bud Daho Lodge No, lO2, in Jolo, Sulu.

Sectan

Shown below are the brethren attending the
combined Masonic Day in Saipan for ihe first
degree worrk at Micronesia U.D.
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"l love my country more and I shall be back to
serve her," so says Josephine Neri-Docena, 1963 Maria
Clara of U. S. Filipinos, who came back to rhe Philip-
pines after an absence of nine years to participate in the
Rizal Day celebrations in li\anila. She was all sincere

smile when she said ihose words like she forthright-
ly said that her candidacy in the contest was sponsored
by a Masonic Lodge in Los Angeles, Caljfornia. Miss

Docena. a senior in Our Lady of Loretto Academy in
Los Angeles, is seventeen, is active in extra-curricular
activities in her school and in the Filipino Cultural
Club of the city. She has appeared in radio and TV
programs for the Community Chest.

On this trip, an all-expense paid prize given by the
Manila Chronicle, Los Angeles edition; Josephine was
accompanied by her mother, Mrs. Dulzura Neri-Docena,
who teaches in the public schools of Los Angeles. After
the Rizal Day celebration in Manila both of them visited
friends and relaiives in Cebu and Cagayan de Oro
cities where they originally hail. They left for Los

Angeles on January 5 to be in time for the reopening
of classes.

Josephine, incidentally a namesake of the wife of
Bro. Jose Rizal, is inferested in art and after high school,
she plans lo accept a scholarship in commercial art.
On finishing the course, she wanls to return lo the
Philippines. She was elected Maria Clara from a f ield
of contestants coming from eight stales and cities of
the U. S- She was chosen on the bases of personality,
ialent, speech, and beauty. 
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MASONIC JEWETRIES AT THEIR BEST

Past Masters Jewels
Past Masters Rings
Masonic Rings 30

Masonic Rings 32o

Knight Templar Rings
Shriners Rings
Eastern Star Rings
Fraternal Insignias
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630 Rizal Avenue Manila
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GRAND LODGE OFTICERS, 1963.1964

POIO t GfflENEZ (5t) . . . .. ..... Onnd llbrlor
CHAII.ES S. ilOSESiOOX (t2) ... ... Dcpuly Grend l/hdcr
SE fF{ L IEVES (91) ... Scnior Grend Wer&n
lAYf,OLD E WllltAnTH @ .... '. . Junior Grand Werden

nAC ltO n. OFITADA (12) . .. Grand Treasurer

E5TBAX IUNARRTZ 0a). . . .. . Grand Secrctary

nArClA{O C. E\rANGEtlSrA (35) . ....... Grend Cheplein
nAClllO C. NAYIA (S8) ..' .....' Grand Orator
YtCtOl SIAIER (91 . .. ... Grend Marshal
JOSE nA CAJUCOII (95) ... ..... Grand Slandard Beeicr
EWATD SIEWARf (80) . .. Grand Sword Bearer

,OiE C. VH'O (ti) .. . Grand Bible Bearcr
HBrcG€XES P. OIIVEROS (82) . .. Scnior Grand Lcclurcr
IAHUIL X- IORRES (12) ... ....... Junior Grand Leclurcr
ASCOIASfICO CUEVAS (51) . .. .. ... . 9enior Grand Dcrcon
AxfOXlo G'ONZAIEZ, JR. (22) . . . .. . Junior Grand Deacon
nAtEtfO X. BUENAFE (4) .... . .. . Senior Grand Steward
IIOAOLDO IOQUIREN (771 ... ...... Junior Grand Sieward
DOIltilGO F. t. DOltllNGO (136) . . . .. ... Grand Pursuivent
 NGET S. ilONIES 127't ... ...... Grand Orsenirt
PAfrlClO E. @NZAIES (12) .. . . . . . Grrnd Tyler

DISTRICT DEPUTY GRAND MASTERS

CHAI|,"ES S. HOSEBROOK (82) .. . District No. I
IAOHIDEI' IEENDRES (60) ... ... Distrio No. 2
RUHtlO S. ROQUE, SR. (133) . .. .. ... District No. 3
ALltTO SUGUTTAN gl) ... Diitrict No. 4
IEOfllO GUADIZ (55) ... District No. 5
DOTOIBO ll. JOSON (53) .. . Dtstrict No. 6
PACrFrcO C. tlARlN Fn ... District No. 7
?UrlSmO rAmOS (34) Dirrricr No. 8
AT{ANDO D. YTAGAN {1221 .. District No. 9
FORruNAIO ETERCIIO (I5) .. . Districr No. lO
cEcluo lmIN (25) Disrricr No. il
GREGoRIO l. DEFEO t37) . .. Disricr No. 12
SANTIAGO FERRER (I07) Disrricr No. tJ
RElllGlO AlEl,l,O (50) Dirtricr No. l4
FIDEI FERNANDEZ 6n Disrrid No. t5
RAI ON PONCE DE IEON (9I) Disrrid No. t6
ANICETO SEtlSARlO (130) . Disrricr No. t7
ROIAAN TESORO (Il0) .. Districr No. t8
JOSE t. ARANETA (45) ... Di.rricr No. t9
nOBERI JORDAN (44) .. . Di:rricr No. 2O
WltttAM P, SCI{WAGER (142) .. Dirtricr No. 2I
DONATD D. COLE,IAAN (120) .. Dirhicr No. Zl

BOARD FOR CENERAT PURPOSES

AAANUET iA. CRUDO
Secretary

I,lEMBERS

PIDRO M. GII ENEZ, Glit; CHARLES S. MOSEBROOK, DGM; SERAFIN t. TEVES, SGW;
RAYMOND E. WILMARTH, JGW; ESTEBAN ,IAUNARRIZ, PGM, G Sce; MACARIO tA.
OFILADA, PGM, G Treas; AMABTE ,\rt. AGUILUZ, PM; CAMILO OSIAS, pGM; MATEO
D. CIPRIANO, PM; HERMOGENES P. OIIVEROS, Gt; AI ANDO D. YLAGAN, DDGTJ|;
NOtl MA. CORTEZ, Pfn; DOMINADOR B. AMBROSIO, PM; E/\ ltlo M. AcTSTORFS irrjr.

CENON S, CERVANTES
Presidenl
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Your profits increase with the ef{i-
ciency of your operatione - with the
aid of Calter Organized Lubrication.
This service is a cost-reducing tool,
not an erperlse item. Gives you
important savings on maintenance
costs, eliminates unnecessary pur
chasee of parts. .Check wi.th your
Calter Lubrication Engineer. IIe

will prepare a Calter Lubrication
Program to provide you with the
right lubrication for each piece of
equipmenL

For big cost'saving benefite of Calter
Organized Lubrication, urite or ca.,
your nearest Calter office.

LUBRICATION IS A MAJOa, tr'ACTOB IN COST CONTBOL

CALTEX _8


